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What Is the Object?
If tho object of militia encampmonts

is tn have men drilled, to have them
learn smoothing of the soldier's life
and to mako the money available for
this object go as far as possible, the
wisdom o( having all the regltnonts to
go iuto encampment at a central point
near Columbia is amply demonstrated
If tho object is to givo the men a frolic,
it would bo wiso to permit each regi¬
ment to co to a different town each
year. If a reglmont wero to camp at
Laurens for a week next year, its ofll-
cei's nnd men would have a glorious
time, for Laurons would coddlo and
caress thorn to their boart's desire.

*

The Home Market.
In many parts of South Carolina the

developenunt in truck farming has
been remarkable in tho last few years.
In Horry county tho shipments of
strawborrioa, beans, okra and other
vegetables has expanded from practi¬
cally nothing to many hundreds of
thou-anils and even millions of dollars
In Heaufort and Colloton countios
farmers are making money rapidly
from their Irish potato crop. Far in
the interior, in Alken and Edgeileld
counties, tho asparagus crop has come
to be an item of considerable commer¬
cial importance These are a few ex¬

amples of new industries which havo
recently had beginnings in this St vie.
The Advertiser has pointed out

before that there are numerous oppor¬
tunities open to Laurens farmers.
In Union a creamery has been estab¬

lished and it Is stated that tho demand
for its cheoses cannot be supplied; that
a market is found for Its output In sur¬

rounding towns. In growing garden
trucks the Southern coast counties
have of course a largo advantage over
the Piedmont, but wo doubt if the
vegetable homo market is fully appre¬
ciated by Lnurcns farmers. Chickens and
eggs have increased about fifty per
cent in value in Laurens within tho
last live yoars. All kinds of meats havo
"gone up" and the chances to sell
things are incomparably hotter now
than thoy wero a fow years ago.
_
it appears to Tun advertiser that

If It were possible to ralso a hog In
Laurens county without loss when
pork was worth seven or eight cents
tho pound, it ought to be possible to
make money in raising hogs now that
pork is worth 12* cents tho pound. We
do not advise beg raising as a business
but wo believe and do advise tbatevery
Laurens farmer should raise part if
not all of his owu meat
Time and again THR ADVERTISER

has urged that there is or should be
good profits in sheep raising. Last week
the writer learned iu Ashevllle, N. C,
that "lamb chops" bring *J0 cents the
pound on the Ashovlllo market. Such
meat brings a similar price In Aug¬
usta, Columbia and Charleston. Sheep
may be raited as well and as cheaply in
Laurens as in lhincombe county, >'. C.
It Is true that tho dogs are ln the way.
Whenever our people discover that
sheep an- more valuable than dogs thoy
will begin to livo on mutton. Mutton
should ho the cheapest meat wo have.
What we wish to emphasize is that

the people of Laurens cau easily pro¬
duce all that they eat, excepting only
a few Mich articles as coffee, sugar and
salt. Moreover, there are scores of
things which can bo produced on the
farm, without interfering with cotton
production, to be sold at a profit in the
town of Laurens and in neighboring
towns nnd cities. In what we are sav¬
ing there is nothing new. Others as
well as Tub Advertiser have said it
time and again before but it is our hope
that by Incessantly repeating it, we may
help to Induce pcop'o to act upon It.

*

A Mai tor of Taste.
Notwithstanding that Senator Tilhnan
used his best efforts to persuade the
South Car dina delegation at St.Louis to
abandon Parkor and veto for Gray, he
seconded Judge Parker's nomination in
a speech. It was a strange proceeding
and will hardly be pronounced as an
act of good taste. Ordinarily tho sec¬
onding on the part of South Carolina
would have boon left to G jvernor Hoy-
ward or Mr. Ithett who wero I'arker
men from start to finish. It would have
boon a pity, however, had our senator
missed any opportunity for self-advor-
tlsoment. It pays to advertise.

*

A Campaign Sign.
It Is pleasant to observe that tho

Kepublican papers are alarmed at the
nomination of Judge I'arker. As long
as Mr. Bryan was the nomineo it was

possible for them to proclaim that tho
triumph of Democracy would mean
general demoralization of business and
actual damage to tho republic. Wheth¬
er or not Ulis was true, It fell upon will¬
ing ears. Toose who voted against
Hryau believed that they wero helping
to Save tho country from a real peril.

Tho feeling is whofly different
now. No ono imagines, not even tho
nfoat partisan of f .--publicans, that tho
election of I'arkor and Davis would
catiso any serious disturbance. The
intorests specially favored by tho He.
public*n tat'Ih* are naturally bont upon
Republican success but tboy are barr«.d
from claiming that the public credit or

any of our national Instftutions, such
as tho judiciary, aro threatened. Iu
other words, when tho Ropublican par¬
ty was fighting bryun it was able to
|K)?e as the defender of tho Republlo
against innovation and experiment.
Fighting Parker, tho burden of proof
Is shifted. Tho ica-onab'eness of
Roosovolt rulo is now to be established
.whereas ln HHW to provd tho unrea¬
sonableness of Hryan'sm was Its com-

partivoly easy task.
Tho cantiiduuy of I'arker and Davis Is

the appeal of tho massoa for plain, sane,
simple and honest government. To de¬
fend the noisy, restless and menacing

methods ol Roosevelt, the unfair and
fraudulent tarift privileges and the
record of departmental rascalities in
Washington will tax all the resources
of Republicanism and the utterances
of Republioao papers mako plain that
tbey aro fully aware of tho hard strug¬
gle before tbein.

*

We hope the Demooratio voters of
Laurens will lnsl-jt upon tho candidates
for the legislature discussing tho lien
law. Whether the law ia bad or good,
no harm can follow upon the discus¬
sion. If tb peoplo aro not to bo in
formod on topics of near interest to
thorn, what is tho good of having a

campaign?

Tho paoplo of South Carolina would
spend any amount of msney to escape a

y ellow fever or cholera outbreak each
year. Yet two hundred and more fc'outh
Carolina people diu oach year by the
murder pest and through tboir juries
tho peoplo of South Carolina do nothing
to prevent It. It has come to pass that
the chief object of a murder trial In
South Carolina Is tp pro'oot and vindi¬
cate the good name of any white man
who has killed anothor. A nun who
slaughters another and is not tried and
acquitted may be looked upon with
suspicion. As long as the administra¬
tion of our criminal laws romnins as it
is, trials will be convenient things for
murderers. For in these days it will
not bo soriously assorted that murder
is a crime. It Is quite true that you or
I may bo shot In tho back at any time
without provocation aud you and I
know very well that nobody will bo
punished. It Is more dangorous to kill
a dog than to kill a man. If you kill a

dog the dog's owner may kill you. If
you intend at any time to kill a dog it
may be prudent to kill its owners first.

BRUTALLY TORTURED,
A ease came to light that for persis¬

tent and unmorclfut torture has per¬
haps never been equaled. Joo Golo-blck, of Colusa, Cal. writes. "'For lö
years I endured InsntTo.ablo pain from
Kheumatism and nothing relieved nie
though 1 tried everything kuown I
came acrcss Electric Bitters and Its
the greatest medlclno on earth for that
trouble. A few bottlaa of it complete*ly relieved and cured mo." Just as
goid for Liver and Kidney troutdos
and general debility Only f>Oe. Satis¬
faction guaranteed by The Laurens
and Palmetto Drug Go's.

Many Lisbon Locals.
LisnON, July 2L.We farmers aie

very happy after getting a much
needed rain yesterday. Upland corn
In some places can't make a half yield.
Cotton is very small and after such a

season will take on a new growth and
throw a part of Its fruit off no doubt.
We are enjoying somo nice fruits and

melons, Come down, M1- Editor and
holp us to onjoy them. We never
like to havo all the good things to
ourselves.

Baseball is all the go now at this
place.
Miss Kate Wright entertained Thurs¬

day night in honor of hor friends,
Misses Louise Harris and Louria Gray
of Gray Court. These aro very charm¬
ing young ladles and we wish them a

pleasant time while in our midst.

Mrs. Glatworthy of Honea Rath is
spending awhilo with her daughter,
Mrs. A. R. Holmes.
Mrs. Eliza Fuller will come Monday

from Florida, where she has been for
the past seven months with hor broth¬
er, Dr. Pasloy.

Mrs. Cora Wharton and sons arc

visiting Mrs. Ballew.
Miss Sara Holmes Is spending some¬

time in Honea Path with relatives.
Mr. Tom Holmes will leave in a few

days for St. Louis.
Mrs. Motes is visiting her sister,

Mrs. Milam.
Miss Julia Smith is visiting her

brother's family at Mountville.

(lOOD SPIRITS.
Good spirits don't all comf1 from Ken-

tuckey. Their main source is tho liver
and all tho tine spirits over mado In
the IJ^ue Grass State could not remedy
a bad liver or tho hundred-and-ono 111
etl'ects it produces. You ean't havo
good spirits and a-bad liver at the same
time. Your liver must bo in fine shapeif you would feel bouyant, happy and
hopeful, bright of oyc,light of step,vig¬
orous and successful In your pursuits.
You can put your liver in fine condi¬
tion by using Croon's August Flowor-
tho groatest of all medicines for liver
and stomach aud a certain euro for dis-
popsia or indigostlon. It hss been a
favorite household reniody for over
thlrty-tlvo years. August Flowers will
mike your llvor healthy and active and
thus Insure you n liberal support of
"Good Spirits." Trial si'/.o, 2öo; regu¬lar bottles, 7f)C. At all druggists.

Bond Case Up Again.
Mr. 0. 0. Featherstono representing

Laurens county appeared boforo Judge
Pritcbard at Ashevillo last Tuesday on
a rule to show cause why tho Auditor
and Treasurer of this county should not
be made to levy and collect taxes suf¬
ficient to pay a judgment obtained by
the bondholders several yoars ago
against Sullivan township for tho prin¬
cipal and intorest, claimed to 1)3 duo on
bonds voted by this township to aid in
building the C. K. & W. railroad The
road was gradod, but never finished.
Groenwood, Saluda and Greenville
were also represented at tho hearing,
it will be Severn! days befoio Judgo
Pritchard renders his decision.
CURED OF CHRONIC DI ARRHOEA

AFTER TEN YEARS OF SUF¬
FERING.

"I w:sh to say a few Words in praiseof Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," says Mrs. Matt'o
Hurgo, of Martinsvlllo, Va. "I mi (To red
from chronic diarrhoea for ten yearsand during that tlmo tried various
modloiaes with ut obtaining anv per¬
manent relief. Last Summer ono of
my children w*s taken with oholera
morbus, and I procured a bottle of ibis
romedy. Only two doses wero requiredto givo hor entire reliof. I then de¬cided to try the med leiae mysolf, nnd
did not uso all of ono bottlo boforo I
was well and i havo novor slnco been
troubled with thatoomrdaint. Ono can¬
not s ty too much in favor of thit won¬
derful medicine. This remody is for
sale by Laurens Drug Co.

OASTOHIA.
Rcn.-r tho lhc Kind You Havo Always Bough!
Signatare

of

THE UlJAHA N I FE PROTECTS YOU.

If Mi o-na Docs Nut Curo Dyspepsia,
The Laurent Drug Co. Will id tin ii

Your Money.
When you buy u box of Ml-o-na, na¬

ture's ouro for dyspepsia, sign the fol¬
lowing «uarante,?. This protects youabsolutely against loss, ehould the
treatment full to euro you.

GUARANTBE.
We hereby agreo to refund the

money paid for Mi-o-nlTon return of
the smpty box, if trie purchaser tells
them that it has fulled to curo dys-
pcpala or stomach troubles. This
guarantee ooverB two BO cent boxes,
or a month's troatment.

(Signed).
Any one who has dysj-opsla, Indiges¬tion, bsadnches, diz/.inrss, or specksbofoie the eyos, or any form of liver

and itouidch troubles, should tako ad¬
vantage of this ohani e to bo cured
without risking u penny. The guar¬
antee is plain ami absolute. If Mi-o-na
dois not do all that is claimed for it, If
it does not give perfect satisfaction, if
it does not euro dyspopVa in any form
and givo perfect and natural dlgestlou,
your money is returned upon demand.
The Laurcns Drug Co. givo a positive

guarantee with overy box, showing
most conclusively their foitli in this re¬
markable remedy.

An Ideal Reception.
At "La Bolle Meado," the cl-gant

suburban home of Mr. James Williams
Jones and Mrs. Tallulah Irby Jones,
thoir daughter, M iss Kathariuo V atts
Jones, was (ha charming ho3tes«, on
the afternoon of July 14, from six to
o'ght o'clock, in honor of her sisters,
Mr. Jarnos Williams Jones of Greenville
and Mrs. Prof. Thomas Foster Jor.os of
Gray Court This at!motive hoino, so

nicoly suited for entertaining was on
his occasion, thronged with handsome¬
ly dro sed ladios.
The broad hall was most artlstieillv

decorated, the jortlcrcs and winding
stairway railing were div.pod with ulus-
tors of suii-llo,» ers, tied w ith long
streamers of 'Ulltf, wlr'o graceful
palms, doo,<ing forns and feathery
vines made tho scone like B fairy pic¬
ture. In tho fr ill parhr, with Its
grand old real mahogany furniture
and lino old po< traits, the B/.mo ool r

scheine was beautiful y carried out in
the doooratioi.s Around li'tfhly pol¬
ished tables with exquisite oenlro
])iecos of Renaissance Laeo, the guests
assembled and enjoyed gamos of Pro
groflfive Domino Fuehe. Tho score
cards were hand painted hearts with
lover's kuots of white and golden lined
ribbons.
While those gamos were progressing

dainty yellow ices wcro served 1>
Misses Lois Kstos and Daisjy Sullivan
Just as the sun, going down in tho

West cast golden shadows over all,
warning tho happy guests, that soon,
to thoir regret, "au rcvoir" must he
spoken, refreshments wero again
served. This tlmo it was delightful
cakes aud in rare old hand painted
ohina dishes, ice cream, tho shape and
color of suullowers with dainty brown
centres of chocolate, was both exquis¬
ite and delicious.
Tho invited guests wcro: Mesdames

W. D. Fergupon, T. D. Daivington, A.
J. Christopher, Rolfe E. Hughes, Gar-
roll Miller, Eugene Hiulgcns, Ben F.
Roper, H. F. .rones, A. D. Gray, J. E.
Clary, W, P. Caino, Misses Marlcgene
Caine, Maude Husch of Aiken, Laura
and Lucy Darlington of AUendale,
Willie Jones, Claudia E. Irby, Itosalie
Burton, Lutie Wright, Mary Simpson,
Lillian Irby and rviaymo Ferguson.

KILLS UEltMS OF CATARRH.

Hyomei Hoch to tlie Koot ol the Dis.
ease aud Makes Astonishing Cures.

Catarrh cannot lie cured by the use
of pills, liquid medicines and so-called
system tonics. Under such treatment
the germs of tho disease will still live
in the air passages and increase and
multiply.
Ilyomei is tho only scientific and

thorough way to curo catarrh. Killingtho germs in tho air passages, it enters
the blood with the oxygen, destroys
tho microbes in tho hood and clYoct-
ually drives from the system all traces
of catarrhal poison.
Probably the strongest cvldenco that

can b3 offered as to tho powers of
Ilyomei lo cure catarrh is tho fact that
the Laurcns Drug Co. will agree to re-
fund the money If you 6ay Ilyomei has
not cured you.
Tho comploto Ilyomei outfit costs

but $1.00 and consists of an inhalar
that can bo carried In the vest pocket,
a medicine dropper and a bottle of Ily¬omei. Tho inhaler lasts a lifetime, and
if one hottlo does not euro, an extra
bottle of Ilyomei can bo obtained for
50 cents.

MERCHANTS NEWS.
Moasra. S. M. & E. II Wilkes Sc Co.,
Laurors, S C.
Gontlomen: The numbar 88 Buck's

Cooking Stove which 1 purchased fin
you I am please 1 to say gives satisfac¬
tion in every particular.

Yours truly,
Mrs. E. E. Simps >n,

Princeton Ii. F. D. No. 2
July 20th 1001.
Wo have a beautiful line of China

Closets, well fin'shed and at prices
that will bo to your interest to seo be¬
fore you buy.

H. M. Sc F. II. Wilkes & Co.
You can find a largo assortment of

Rugs In diOeront designs, colors and
sizes lo select from.

S. M. & F. H VVllkos Sc Co.
Any thing ti nt you want In agate or

tin ware can ho found at
S. M. A E. II. Wilkes & Co.

Fruit Jars in nil sizes are B'.Sli gwLig
at reduce I prices. Be sure to get what
you neod while the low prices aro on.

S. M. Si F. II. Wilkes & Co.

COSTS NOTHING UNLESS CURED,

A Fair Offer Made by Laureiis Di ng Co.
to all Sufferers from Catarrh.

TiiO r.auroD8 Drug Co. are soiling
Hyomei on a plan that h is caused con
sidorable talk among thoir customers.

The. plan is different, from that fol¬
lowed by othor remedies, but the rem¬
edy Is difTorent also. This troatment
for the. cure of catarrh has such an un
usual rojord of cures to its credit that
Tho I aureus Drug (Jo. offer to refund
tho money if It does not give tho do-
sired bonelp. This is certainly ono of
tho fairost olfo. s that can tie mado and
any ono who has eu'arrh and does not
tako advantisro of it is doing himsolf
or herself >n Injustice
Do not sulTer any longer with tick¬

ling, smarting, burning, eye-watoring
troublos that allli« t those who have ca
tarrh. Ilyomei will euro you, hut if
you should not Hod It adapted lo your
ca#o, The Liurens Drug Co. will return
your money.

Charleston Western Carolina Railway

Special Daylight Excursion
TO THE

SEfISMOr%>E
CHARLESTON. 3. O.

Tuesday, August 2,
Returning THURSDAY, August 4, 1904.

Round Trip from Laurens only $2.50
Train leaves Laurens 9t3.5 A. M. Returning, Leaves Charleston 81ÖO A. M.

DAYLIGHT RIDE GOING AND RETURNING. Do not miss this opportunity to
visit the South's most splendid Seashore Resorts,

Sullivan's Island and Isle of Palms
FIRST CLASS SERVICE -:- QUICK SCHEDULE.

i THE CLYDE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. I
*g BETWEEN nil^ip Jacksonville, Fla., 35
* Charleston, S. C, and 4.

New York and Boston, Mass. *
35 rriio Favorite Route
¦|i Between the South and North.
4> Only All Watkr Link Without Chanok.
^4» Three or more sailings weekly in either direction.

Kvery convenience kinwn to modern ocean travel. Un-
surpassed accommodations fur fu\sl-class and steerage
passengers. Close connections with all railroads and steam¬
boat lines ont of New York. Most accessible and con¬

venient route for travelers to all New England, Northern
and interior points.

TIIKO. G. KGER, G. M.
1> Wm. P.Clydb& C )., GaaM Agts. 19 State St., N»w York

F. M. Ironmonger, Jr., A. G. P. A., Jacksonville, Fla
¦f. M. 13 Hutchinson, D. F. & P. A. Charleston, S. C.
11» ¦Ill '.A. iiii mji m& mlLm A' 'Ai ^1. ill. 'Ai ill, iilfc .ft.' .ip iJL ",tm ¦! ¦' A' JLn ^
TWsTiK^rs^K^K^R^^^RT^^K^tn^K^R^R^R^K^R^R^K^K^rT^R/K^r.

I Low Prices Linked
With Seasonable Merchandise

We are already looking ahead to Fall; and the first
preparatory act toward the Fall campaign is to clean
out, as far as possible, all balances of Summer Goods.
Wc have had such an excellent trade this season that
we are not very heavily stocked for this time of year;
but still we wish to run the stock down to much lower
quantities before Summer is over. Therefore, we

shall materially lesson the prices on a great many lines
from now out; and offer you a chance to buy the best
of seasonable merchandise at a good bit less than ordi¬
nary prices.

Whatever you need to buy in our line during the
next month, it will be a sad mistake not to see our of¬
ferings before you purchase. We can mention only a

few of them here; but there arc hosts of others that are

equally interesting-.

I
8
_

Jk High Tide of Demand
Iff Low Tide of Price

I8
8

8

I
8

Prices
Wash Goods are now in the very high tide of de¬

mand. It is a happy time for many a woman that, in
this store at least, they arc also at the low tide in price.

To clean out all Summer Stuffs, we are willing to
sell at far below true worth. Note these interesting ex¬

amples.
»Silk Novelties in desirable patterns, worth 25c,

now/ - - - - - 19c
Victoria L/awn, 40 inches wide, special value, HOc
White Stripe Dimities, small patterns, worth

ioc and 12 i-2c, now, - 8c
White Checked Nainsook, good quality, worth

«Sc, now, -----5C
Colored Batiste, in great variety of patterns,

worth up to i2^c per yard, now, - -$c
Colored Batiste, desirable patterns, value He

to ioc, now, -5C

Round up in Millinery
Kvery unsold Hat, and every yard of Ribbon or

Trimmings in our Millinery Section is booked for clear¬
ance at from a third to a half off previous prices. The
astute buyer will find it a splendid time for investment.
We prefer to sacrifice rather than carry anything over.

A Budget of Big Values
Every one of these items is well worth the atten¬

tion of whoever loves good bargains.
Lot of Thompson's and American Beauty

Corsets, the Dollar Kind, at - -7Qc
Ladies Bleached Vests, taped aeck and sleeves,
Ladies lisle finish, lace stripe I lose, worth 25c, {
The latest novelties in Kid and Silk Belts,

25c and 50c
All Ladies, Misses and Children's Oxfords, actual

COST.8
g the: hub

Trvist a

Well-Bred
Woman

to know where to gel the best of every¬
thing. She knows that, especially in
drugs, medicines, toilet articles and sta¬
tionery, there's never anything gained

and frequently much lost by using something cheap and in¬
ferior. We have quite a crowd around our place, but, there's
always room for one more, and our clerks are of the spry kind.
They don't keep a customer hanging around half a day before
being waited upon.

Dodsons Drug Store.

STERLING VALUE.
One lot plain White Organdy

10 els the yard at Wilson's.

Have you seen those four
grades in Sheer Plain White
L/awn at 10 cts, i 2 '< els, 15 cts
and 20 cts the yard at Wilson's.

Before they are gone secure
one of those Silk Sunshades, Par¬
agon frame and steel rod. Price
Si.00 at Wilson's.

What makes a prettier Dress
for the Season than a White Dot
or Colored Swiss? Price iZ]/iCthe yard at Wilson's.

Handsome patterns in Lawn
and vSwiss Embroideries at Wil¬
son's.

Another lot Satin Taffeta
Ribbons in desirable shades just
opened at

WILSON'S.

R P. MILAM & CO.
Your stock and poultry need dosing. Now is the time, pro¬vided you use the International Slock Food Company's Products*None better on the market. Here are some of them and the prices:International Stock Food.25c and 50c.Colic Cure.50cGall Cure.25cPoultry Food.25cLouse Killer.25cSilver Pine Healing Oil. ..25cNow, we will give with every 100 pound purchase a premiumof 16 pounds of any of the above products ; and a 25-CtS packagewith every 25 lbs. purchase. This is your opportunity; A smallinvestment may prove a profitable one.

ou R
UNDERTAKERS' STOCKOur Undertakers' »Stock as usual is complete. We carryeverything from the cheapest Coffin to the best

METALIC CASES.First-class Hearse when wanted. At night or Sunday 'PhoneH. M. Wright or R. P. Milatn at their residences.

R. P. MILAM & CO.,
LrAURKNS, S. C.

BAIiY RANK.tho world'* botd babymed leine--.is n prompt, snfc, Hiiro and harm¬less remed y for nil HortH of fdoinnch and how eltroubles oflmbios nnd chiidron, Keep it al¬
ways (in hand-you enn rely upon it.

Aft nil f(ooct «lru|( storoN, *25c.Manufactured l>v RA BY BASR CO., Macon, oa,

§JJ WE ARE LOOKING
I,FOR YOUR ORDERS

COLUMBIA LUMBER & MFC CO.
COLUMBIA SC

SKIN HUMORS
The thousands of people
made miserable by the awful
tortures of some skin affllc*
tlon will rejoloe at the aston¬

ishing good news that we

have secured ttie agency fcr
that wonderful medicament
known as the

D. D. D.
This prescription Ml . speci¬

fic formula for tft&tt ÄMMMies,
not a panacea tor fill drlments.
At our store can be eeen the
evidences of Its most remark¬
able curative qualities. The

proofs of Its wonderful cures

are indisputable. We have
for your inspection a number
of photographs of people
showing their condition be¬
fore and after using this
wonderful medicine. Call and
see these actual proofs.
Accept only the genuine

prescription with the D. D. D.
trade mark on each bottle
and package.

Sold only by
Laurens Drug Co.

riORPHiNE
Opium, Whiskey and

All Drug Habits
Cured Without Pain at

Your Home.
If you are addicted to these habits

you think you will quit it. You won't;
you can't unaided; but you can he curod
and restored to your former health and
vigor without pain or the loss of an
hour from yoiU' business at a moderat«
or-st. Tne" medicine builds up your
ho »Ith, restores your nervous system
<o it s norm-tl condli i n; you feel like a

differi nt person from the b ginning of
treatment, LBAVING OFF THE
OPIATE i AFTER THE FIRST DOSR.
You will soon bj convinced and fully
satisfied In your own mind that you
will be cured.
Mr. T. M. Brown, of DoQueen, ArV.,

says: "Ovjr seven years ago I was
cured of the opium habit by your medl-
cin", and have continued in the very
best of health since.
Dr. W. M. Tun.st.lll, of Livingston,

Va , says?: "I am j,'Iad to say that I
(irmly believe that I am entirely and
permanently cured of the Drink Habit,
as I have nover even so much as wanted
a drink in any form since I took your
eradioator, now eighteen months ago.
It was the be.il dollar I ever inves'ed."
Mrs. Virginia Townsend, of Shreve-

port, La., writes: "No more opium. I
nave takon no other remedy than
yours and 1 make no mistake when I
say that my health is better now than
it ever was in my life, and I owo it to
you and your remedy. It has been
twelve years since I was cured by
your treatment."
For full particulars address Dr. B.

M. Wool ley, 301 Lowndes, Bid?., At¬
lanta, Ga., who will send you his book.

The Best
Insurance
Is the Cheapest
When you j_vj away for your

Summer vacation, take with you
the knowledge that your property
is covered in the very best old
line companies. You will enjoy
your outing all the more.

A. C. TODD & CO.
Fire Insurance.

HINDIPO
THE NEW NERVE TONIC
AND KIDNEY CURE.

ClwjiiBcs the KI.lno.vH nn<] ninddor. purlflM ihm

: "if.ispUffta Ssxsz.SrIn botli wonk Men nud Women B

not beuoflttcd. Try it aid t cönviÄ.yOU
Laurens Drug Co.

Special, Notice.I have just received
a fine line of fsll cud w.nter samples ofall the latest, styles. Price* to suit the
time?. Panis made, to order from $4.00
up. Suits made to order from $12 00
up. A lit is always guaranteed nhoinvite you to join my pressing club,only $i.oo per month. Phone 18o. Min-
ter building.

K. .1. IUNCY, Tailor.

Dr. Chas. A. Ellett,
DENTIST.
La>v Hange.

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Clover
Sown at the last working
01 the Corn or Cotton Crop,
can be plowed under the followingApril or .May in time to plant corn
or other crops the same season.Crimson Clover prevents winterleaching or the soil, is equal in fer¬tilising value toagood applicationOf stable manure and will wonder-fully increase the yield and qual¬ity of corn or other crops whichfollow It. it also makes splendidwinter and .spring grazing, fineearly green feed, or . good I,ay
tin action «»l the roots and stubbleimprove the land to a marked dn-
gree.

T.W.Wood&Sor.s, Seedsmen,richmond, - virginia. '
Wood'« D-scrlptlvc I HI Cat.lo*. read»about August 1st. tolls nil »bonVÄJSraiu VoK,.t«l,i.. So,..lsf.-r Hall ,,|antii>K. Mailed free on re?, est

N- B- DI*f* A. 0. TODD.
DIAL & TODD,Attorneys and Coun¬
sellors at Law.

Enterprise Hank and Todd ontoe Buildlng.
Laurens, s. C.


